
JOBPROniNG
jf wUh the Fn» 

li*T* an np-to- 
jlant and can do any 
d work.

roRH-NINTH YEAR.

m wo NOW 
IN CONTROL or 

CHINESOANDnS
^n Tdn. China, Doc. 6—Report, 

recelred here say that ChIneM ban- 
dlU have taken control ol Tain Tab. 
BhantuiiK. Klao Chow port, whose 
stormy career in the war and diplo
macy was to culminate today In Us 
return to China after 24 years of 
alien ruis, the first sixteen under 
Oermaiiy and the last under Japan.

The population Is reported flee
ing from the city.

YACHT IS TO TAKE 
SWEDISH SALESMEN 

TO SOUTH AMERICA
Stockholm, Dec. S—A new Viking 

Teasel from Sweden, manned with ex
pert saluamen, armed with literature 
on up-to-date railroad engines, 
sail shortly for South America.

This unique way of finding n 
kets for their products has been 
Tlsed by Swedl.sh locomotlre builders 
who have Just delivered the two hun
dredth locomotive on an order from 
the IluKilan Soviet. A fine steam 
yacht of 500 tons has been purchase-* 
in Spain, and will be fitted out fi 
the expedition. A commander of tl

lost completed a roue 
cruise on a sailing yacht.

■ ■ t of the c npany. ti 
I technic

! IjOCAL LADIES’
COLFCOMPEimOM

PU,:;hrr.at?e?l“rS'^raro

IM
r#ilgSi
reached the final,. ,be former com!

win £'*/*'’" “P *«>Win la a warning to some of 
older players to look to their lau 
In the open competitions.

RESmONoT 
WJUtlNTHEIilR 

EUSTfXPECTfl)

HmiFiX ELECTS 
LKEIULiUNM 

CONSERHTITE

gether with several of his 
experts, will direct the work of the 
expedition. It la expected that most 
of the South American republics win progno.tlcatli 

be visited.
Swedish locomotives have formed 

a big Item In Sweden's exports to 
Russia, and shipments are continu-______ 1 shlpm(
Ing. though the number originally 
ordered by the Soviet has been re-

NEAEYINDRED 
iN GROWN THIRD 

SETOFTEEtH

apparently drifted 
:he great Issues of tl 

Conference that pessimis 
Itful field for unhappy

■'“”*ir°/rs

e biologist 
emptlng t<

Jbrty Gardmir of l-undoa Mocks at 
Oie Groplnga of Bclmc<^-4?an Kat 
the Toughrwt Hteak.
London. Dec. 6.—While 

the world .,ovar ar» attei . 
promote longevity by the transplan
tation of glands, there lives In Ix>n- 
don a man who mocks at the grop- 
Ings of science. His name is Harry 
Gardner, 98 years old. and he baa 
grown not only a third set ol teeth 
but also new eyesight.

Vp to last year Gardner was forced 
to eat soft foods and wear glasses. 
Now with bis newly developed

without spectacles.
! smallest type

t. says that It 
albic for a man to gi 

hyrold

be pos- 
row new tissue, 
glands. Jf they 

I live to the age ol 
ough he Is only 98, 

.ardner has comnTenced to develop 
brand new tissues. The only phy
sical defect from which he suffers 
U poor hearing.

eyes, teeth, tl 
ttuld manage 

-about 112, A1 
Oan

HK.VICU L.\t'KH 70,(M)0
B.4U-M OK (X)TTO.\ 

Mexico City, Dec. 5—A deficit of 
lies of cotton In the normal70.00U bal

a Mexico City, is reported 
merclal circles. It Is pointed out 

. that ut present at least .85,000 bales 
are In warehouses In Lower Califor
nia. but are not available for Mexico 
City consumption because of lack of 
transportation facilities.

DOMINION
Rodolph

VtUNTMO

m
“Ilw Iraig 

Rajah"
“THESHERRAHS” 
Colored Motiduu 

COMEDY—TOPICS

tion of war In southeastern Europe.
Such a culmlnatlou of conference 

discussions could easily be argued 
as a strong possibility, but any such 
argument based on a resonable 
hypothesis would leave out the 
that Europe needs peace and 
Turkey constantly proclaimed 
need of capital - ■ ■ -

ense resources.
The frenzied character of yes

terday's proceedings In which Rus
sia came to the fore as the willing 
champion ot Turkish autonomy, is 
Indicative of conditions which pro
voked genuine despair on the part

develop her Im-

Dlstrlct Teachers' Asoclation 
held Saturday last In the Domestic 
Science room of the Quennell school.

b Ormond bss It.

Ottawa. Dec. 5—With the official 
Uberal candidate in Halifax elected 
by a heavy majority, and with the 
Conservative majority in Lanark cut 
by about 60 per cent, the govern-

that the three other by-electlon 
Megantlc. Jacqnes-Cartlcr and 
cester went by Liberal acclamal 

There were no Progressive candl-

Iho'nJld

J^'b^Vn-^InTeSr-ca^STd:^
Lebor candidate. The latter 

was badly down In the llsti The In- 
was conclusively 
lid Liberal slx- 
remalns solid, 
nkly had come

Justlfljaiion of that~ho^ ’̂t ***** *** 
itlve

hero were destroyed by fire 
this morning. The great 
monastry of Trappist Monks 
was not touched by fire.

EMGEUST STEPHEN 
HNS A STIRRING 

SHBETTOipGHT
■’Ine HlngiBg by Large Choir Cndc 

the UirectloB of Mk. A. R.
WUIgus.

The Union Evangelistic campaigt
which opened In the large Taberna-sis.'r.s.jr.Mrua""'

WITH
OFFlRLIilNTS:'

frrence by Men Who Act li

—, -------In t
dependenf-IJberal t 
defeated and the solid 1 
teen in Nova Scotia rem 

The government frank! 
hopes of winning 1

^"d^5as*o7fr,^*“;^bT^^^^^
Melghen and 

In dlsrorganizers, 
cut In the . 
feignedly pli 
red. The p 
might have

rvatlvo—iservi 
llsregard of the h< 

former majority, are 
leased with what oc 
possibility of a defeat 
been regarded by many 

entirely remote, and the pro- 
• of such a defeat 
have involved dls- 

leadershlp. 
Con-

might conceivably 
after In Mr. Melghen'a 
and to the whole future

LABORPAHT'/IN 
HOUSE OF LORDS 

N0TADTISA6LE

feated Liberal candidate, can be aa*'- 
;ut which 
ory majorit;

It Is majority of about IJOO In Smith's 
90-2t I^all*. Carlton Place, Perth and Al

monte, a heavy reduction In the 
Jorlty sained by Mr. Stewart

From 
disiric

by say al
^ ollkht ................

Indicating I

London, Dec. 6—J. Ramaay Mac
Donald, Opposition leader In the 
House of Commons, writes to a Scot- 
tUh Communist psper -Forward" ex
pressing the hope that the men tent 
by Scotland to Parliament at the re
cent election may be allowed lo 
their word without Interference from 
those who sent them. He says he 

not have "the unemployment 
illon controlled by men and 
sments who act Independently of 
amentary advice and run their 

own policies and then expect os to 
produce."

The Ftorward, to which the Labor 
leader writes, was suppressed at the 
time of the Communist agitation Im
peding the flow of Clydeside muni
tions In war. Tom Johnston, editoi 
of the paper, is one of the new mem
bers of the Honie of Commons. He

"can take away uue
----- beavywelgbt Uar of the

world, was the only comment which 
M. Hellers, manager of Bltl made 

' - newspsper correspondents thb

Her bout as published in some of 
the morning papers.

The publication of Slkl'a chargM 
crated a sensation in Franca, 

rench boxing ' 
allow Dapni

se of Commi
___ — eastern division

Stirling and Clackmannan.

REV. MR. STEPHENS
I Is conductlni 

Campaign ii

7.30 tonight with a half hour song 
service assuted by a Urge choir un
der the direction of Mr. Wlllgus. The 
special selections of "Ivory Palaces," 
"Awake, Awake." sung by the choir 
on Sunday ------
Joyed by the 
and another sped

light, were greatly en
large crowd present, 

special selection will be 
furnished tonight, ^nalmo U a 
musical town and this campaign af
fords all mucJcal lovers an opporti 

ly to enjoy the very finest of mi 
: under efficient leadership. »»' 
lllgus had charge of all the

GAME BOUNTIES ARE
TO BE CUT DOWN

aken off alt 
(ara, tin 
ordlng to

.---- . Ol me usme Conservsl.—
Board. M. B. Jackson, K.C.. member 
for the Ulands and chairman of ths 
Board, told the Leglslainre Friday 
afternoon when the vote for bounties 
came up.

o'

iver sauries, equipment and trav,. 
g expen.es In connection with game 
otectlon.
Large amounu have been paid ont 

for bounties on crows. Mr. Jackson 
said, but there is to be no renewal of 
this plan.

R. H. Pooley, member for Esqul- 
alt. said that the big homed owl 
sa the most destrucUve blrt. that 

he had no friends and that thf boun
ty should be kept up on him.

Kenneth Duncan, member fnr 
Cowlehan. said he bad never known 
of an eagle doing much damage.

H. F. Kergln, member for AlUn, 
wanted to know what the eagle was

London. Dec t— The Hmm pd '
Commons early today paasnd a Mio.
ntlOB anthortstng an .»«.fai»tirr e< 
ha Trada FadUtUa Aat to rewv It 
or one year and to Inawma tn 

pounds starlUg 6*,P0e,W
Ci^teet provided by the ms«. 

The resolution was effared Iv 
Chancallor £

m to obtain redress.

FRENIS TO 
NEETTHISWEEK 

IHLONDOH
stage for the 
— Oenamqr',

>rals.

Icient 
id charg*

Ari,iy for the Soiithcrn States 
during the war. and U therefore anUlmr polled heavlIr‘for!he'*Ll’bci 

From present Indications the re 
<1 strict, pulled I>r. Preston's urban 
dl.sirlet down by say about 200. This

lively slight reduction presiues at the pi
Conservatives as Indicating 1*“* •‘<“<*ly furnished by 

Progressives did not thrown l**t‘lntzman & Co., and her Leautlfnl 
toward 'ends Brest assistance to

Hnch is the 0|Unlnn of tswd Haldane 
Mho lias .Notable cLanings To. 
ward Lobor.

parly might 
House of Lords. .. 
think an effective 1

but already there, are there In
iho could watch detachedly

organized In the 
says he does 
Labor party ei

Lords.

Iiords who' could ' watch 
sympathetically what 
I.obor party. I.abor 

without a certain amount of sympa
thy In the Lords, he added, bat It was 
not of a kind possible to organize 
formally.

• I am Interested In cases rather 
than parties." Lord Haldane said, 
"and I think It more useful not to be 
lined to any particular party."

BIJOU
TODAY «nl WEDNESDAY

\Eer
— ALSO—

BUSTER KEATON
mnEBQAr:__
Coining Thanday 

RICHARD BARTHELMESS 
in “SONNY”

mservatlves a

.Mrs. H. L. Stevens, the wife of the 
;. presides at the piano, 

fun ■ ■irnlsbed
comparatively 
taken by Cons
that the Progi...a,jjm mrown [ . , - ’
as much weight as expected toward s «s»lstance_____
the Liberal, but that In many cares ?'“**“*'• '"writer,
reverted to old Consi'rvatlvo ailed-1 »«‘hor and composer of the

i. In this connection It had been I "“‘J faPh In
God.' Along with this Is her abllty 
as a public speaker and Bible teach
er. and slie will give several after
noon addresses during the campaign. 
Rev. Stephens' rabject tonight will 
be "Three Great Reqnlaltes for This 
Campaign," and judging from the 
message of Sunday night, the ad
dresses delivered from night to night 
will be accompanied with a power 
and earnestness that cannot be gain
said. The campaign Is held not only 

behalf of all the churches but

isi'rvatlvo alled- 
connectlon It had been 
It the defection of

, ...... MP-. for Mmskoka.
from the Progressives to the IJbei

indlsy.
0 analyze

1 the Progressives to the Uberal 
ran/.s might strongly affect the Pro
gressive vote In Unark in favor ol 

it present It Is dlffl- 
exactly what did oc-

With Mr. Hammell's reversion to 
the Liberals and with the bv-electlon 
results announced, the government 
will meet parliament In Januarv with 
two of a m.aJorlty over all other for
ces, It Is predicted In certain quar
ters that 5!r. Hanimell Is the first 
of a dozen or so Progressives who 
will Join the Liberals before the ses
sion Is over. The truth of this pre- 
alctlon remains to be demonstrated.

•1 think that the reduced Conser
vative majority in Uinnark Indicates 
that the trend of puhlle opinion Is In 
favor of the Government." said Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King.

"1 have made no prediction as to 
the result. The verdict is no more 

government deser- 
I. Arthur .Melghen.

CIII.VO JOHNSON H.\S
TURNED IS»M'.N RICH

OFFER TO TURN PRO. 
Winnipeg. Dec. 5— Kenney Mc- 

[^nzie, president of the Edmonton 
Hockey Club, announced last night 
that Ching Johnson, star defence 
player of the Eveleth team, had re
fused the highest offer ever tendered 
an amateur hockey player to join 
the profenional ranks. The offer 

not divulged.

y nth C. M. O. Bdge.. Company 
parade tonight 7:30. 

order. Weatlleather permitting

srn and
___ .,-er, the

ranger and people from every walk 
t life are more than welcome to 
line. Neighborhood prayer meet

ings are being held all over the town 
In different homes under the direc
tion of the ministers and several re
presentative women as captains. 
There will also be meetings for boys 
and girls and young people. Mr. 
Willcns will hold a
for boys and girls oi ____
after school in the TabernaL 
first public afternoon mefetlng 
be held tomorrow at 2.30 In the Ta
bernacle led by Rev. Stephens. The 
Eubjcct at night will be "A Great 
Clarion Call to the People of Na
naimo. or M'orkers or Shirkers, 
Which?"

■ US, air.
a community sing 
)n Thursday night 
Tabernacle. The

K.NGIJ.SH CRICKfM' Tl-kAM MILL
VISI'T C.4N-'DA NEXT PALL

Inrende^rts^rtrCanada
In the autumn of 1922 of a first class 
EnglUh amsteur cricket team under 
the captaincy of MaJ. E. O. Wyn- 
yard. ths well known Hampshire M. 
C.C.. Freo Forester and Incognito 
player.

FORMER SULTAN MAY
RESIDE IN MECCA

emblem.
The vote for administration of the 

otor Vehicle Act which was |5g. 
i4 this year, will be 943.386 

year. In connection with this,
Pooley urged the Governmer 

• ig In regulations to prohibit 
transfer of any motor car llcena 
less a bill of sale Is presented to show 

it was bona fide. He told

Meeting M ill 8e« the 
CcaftWeace 

Amtrndt, in Dmsbc

^ember I5th, which with the new 
British and Italian premiers Ip at
tendance. I. likely to develop Into

British Foreign Office U bosy 
of the agenda for

___
the posiiloi 
will take.

ented 
He
1 been able 
Mfem,

IRIliH FREE STATE 
TO CONE INTO 

BEING TODAY
FIrirt Peesldenl of the State Met Its 

First Governor Oeneml in Person 
of Timothy Healy.

a special order In council full
............ - of the country will be

> the Provisional < 
irefore when

il Oov-

lony of any 
;nt of the

returned to IhibUa ttiiether
today.

President Cosgmve deelared tbs 
situation In IreUnd wall In hand.

Ixmdon, Dec. 5— The Morning 
ist's Cairo correspondent says Mo

hammed VI former Turkish sultan. Is 
reported to have accepted an Invita
tion of King Musseln. sovereign 
Ilmljas, to live In Mecca.

DON’T FORGET 
Wednesday Evening Cdpitol

ti\terioiii\mcf\l

^Music Lovers* Night*
AUGMENTED TIRCHESTRA- WILL PtAY 

“MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR"

banded o 
ernment.
stitutlon comes ti 
row there will be no cerei 
kind to mark the fulfillit 
treaty made between the BrltUh and 
Irish governmenu.

Holy Head, Wales, Dee. 6— An his 
torlc meeting occurred last evening 
between the first president of the Ir
ish Free State and Ite first Gover
nor General. William Coagrave, 
President of the Dali Ebreann. ac- 

impanled by Richard Mnlcahy, 
llnlster of Defence in the Provlslon- 
cablnet, met Timothy Ilealy on hU

SUICIDED TODAY 
ONFASSENGER 

TRAIN 0FE.&N.
Woo Man. a Chlnami 

dead in the lavatory
today while the train 

was en route from Courtenay to Na-

nan. was four 
of an B. * 1 

hile the ti

: appar 
gulatloi

nalmo, the Celestial having 
cntly taken his life by strangul 
ns when found ho was hanging by the 
neck on a rope.

The remains were removed to-Mr. 
MrAdle's undertaking parlors pend
ing the holding of an enquiry by

ty ^aU 
ooms al

U.K.....................
_ Home Cooking 

ibove Stearman's Store.

PORTUGESE OOVBRNMBNT

rGo^^;Sd*"S
ParulS*“‘”“ “

YAMORnilTRE 
STILLBDIINING

rotsd agntest tkn OwwbmI. 
» ** abtUlMd from ToUag. 
i^on rt the How Uat lUght 
ijMttng the amendment to the

ornls Joined foreee. The dtvlalM oC 
bnllou ehowed that tha LIharal ate-

HDWlDWnHDOCB
Vienna, Dee. 5— ohoals have hil-

Kv.rar.s„j5T.rrtS“,:s:
thet ptriiee guards new patrol thma 
renting plaeas ot tha

i
grav"?!. 

newly bnrted v^e-SuterTteg 
nad rnhhteg

elothlag, th
Bonvenirs that lovlag fa: ______
sent writb the dear onaa to tha grav^ 
of gold niled teeth, aad even shear
ing the tremea of woman.

CANADA WOl

New Prineeae Bio 
From Lire MTil 
Entire Bnstnem

sinews section of Yarmouth was threa 
ten^ this morning by a Hre which 
destroys the new Princess block, 
and which was still bnmlng at noon, 
but Is thought to be under oontroL

bnlldlng was completely destroyed.

Hunters. Remember the Naaal- 
D Fish and Game Association's dlu- 
■t Mednesdsy next Globe Hotel. 2t

Cross Cut Saws Gummed, 2Sc per

Dl°s^s gS*;[ Nrnymo"rn7,rC:Yli

I Chicago. Dec. 5.—ig ri.ht. 
Ing hard today to win honors teaU

atskea In wheat waa gtrea for^

s^o^riif.
Alberta. Canada today pteialr ^ 
tends to take more At the heam la 
the stock division ot the ahow «a—

K:?;*o‘’f^?n^rs*^n^S:ri^

Today U being given ov^to b^ 
>»« etemea in the cattle dhrlateB.

OHAJhLEr WHITB wnxBOX RiTCHIE MtPramj. 
New York, Dec. 5—Ritchie Mtt- 

Che 1. or Milwaukee, aad Charter 
White of Chicago, leading coataad- 
em for the lightweight UUe™£?S 
been matched to box 16 rounda hare 
Dec. 15. It was announced rastardar-

FORHJWE TE«S AH

■ Soda Walvr Manufactory of Mr. 
Mahr«r. near the Baatlon 

Urldg. had a narrow'timm
tw rvo* Fwaa. Dm. S. tSTT.

fim drtll

nli‘ “ /***®U'*'> ‘hTt^Mr.' w. R ** - —,!!7|

WATCH THIS PAGE
TO-MORROW

FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT
ON

GEORGES CARPEIfTIER 0T*.
RATTLING SUQ

>
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Jnrt Try an Ejcperiment—
Buy a pacKet of

-SAUDA"
‘SPSEIiA.

«md —m If It Is not tHe most "** 
deUcIpos Tes two tssted.

••Most Tea-Drtniters THIoK It Is/*

We We bea intnictel by ds Mai^ 
Fmance to cash without chvfe «fl Vktory 
Boodimate»g Is December. 1922. 

fWnRmtfB«>dii>ow.

TOE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid m $lSfiOOfiOO
tmnrr Rmd $l5j000fi00

Nanaimo Bandw • . E H. Bbd. Manaser.

amptOL
and malU from Havre, docked here 
t 6.30 resterdar afternoon. 
*BBenKer» were quickly p 
hrouKb the immigration ahed. ami 
I 8.30 the firat train for Uontreal

NENORIESOir 
.MlTLEnELDS 

OFMOPE
Brl«.42en. Huahiw Rrporta on Pro- 

Itmw Brin* Made With Memor. 
lala to ilMuula'a Heroic Head.

St. John, N.B., Dec. 6— The 88. 
Hellla of the C. P. S. Unc. In com
mand of O. Hamilton from Antwerp, 
Havre and Sontbamplon, with a bis 

ISOO tona of freight.

Among the moat prominent 
engen arriving on the MelliU we.e 
Brig. Gen. H. T. Hughes, C.M.Q.. D. 
8.O., chief engineer of Canadian bat
tlefield memorials commlaelon; 
and Judge Chandler of the New 
Brunswick Supreme Court, who Is 
returning home with hla bride.

The voyage across the Atlantic 
was uneventful. There were the us
ual concerts, dances, etc., which 

greatly enloyed by the passen-
gars the

for all.
. Brig. Gen. H 

to hU horn

the voyage i

, . ----- -fughes who Is enrouto
to hU home In Victoria, spoke most 
Intarestlngly of the work accomplish
ed this year by the memorial com-

now CHAPTER NOTES.
I dreasad and donated to t

. ..... uf luo uiemoriai com- 
ro salon. The "Skipper” as he la fa
miliarly known, by ofncers and men 

the C.E.F., saya thi 
en let for the monum

I ted at St. Jullen whe.„ ______
j battle of Ypres was fonngh, that It .. 
.already under construction and 
! Should be completed by Aoril. It U

,., _nown. u/ uiiic-crs ana men 
of the C.E.F., saya the contract haa 
beenjeyor the monument to be erec-

■ lEmu A aoii arosMQ »pq aouiea lo ine tn hsv

^OGDEN’S
m

CUT PLUG

^Peal
Old (Pountrj/ Treat-

M Of the B
jr the Ubrery at ttM recent canvass ZZ'^' 

. ur the I--**----- • ••-- — —-------
I.O.D*

AW SOVVUW VmUTM.

BaaUon Chapte:

Tue«d«y. December 5. 1922.

- v/auauiana, ail i__
the Bites of the meniorl 

“ " ' ‘'■ees and a
- ror tne sites of

, been completed................
lies planted. At Hill 6J considerable 
construction wdrk has-been carried

iry.W „ 
he heroic 
) grading 
iais haa 
ihrubber-

ir every pereoa la Canada handed 
over addtUoaai treXOc to the Oaaa- 
dtaa Natloaal Ballwaya to the ex
tant at 1.7 oenU par day. tha gov- 
mMnteowned raUwaya of tha Do- 

would ba aatf^upporUng. 
2?**.v*^*** In »»»«««>Mi. Ik CroaUa In ehara* •< tmaa- 
pertatlsa of the National liaea. put 
the eaM before tbe Beetrte Clob of 
Tortmto recenUy. He aaU that the

s2r.»oratrhe‘$:,2£^i.i!i:
d to teaa than Hz eaaU per ppraon 
eg day. 'If the people me tha C.N.

Mrs Eklm iwdrk has-been carried
H..a. I ,a!t

Menin to

maa vw mm kiUtU WUL C9SU pVT PfrWO

. ;oaiar dayt»a*a vrtU be an dmidt.”

SMfWEHiS.JO system Is re-
------- - — iWim traffic I.*
Mats pa^person per day. ft
a^w^ There wu a defldt to meat 

Par day. Thna 
If the Alsana extended their nee of 
the C. K. ». to the extent of two 

there would be

Mr. CrotoMe aaid that

M. Martir Mm' Str^Iey Hi^r":,
teg. Hie Mlam Turley, of East Well- i*, ■

f. "or«K“ „e
.completed.. On either side of "e

crnadlanmaples have been planted.. The ma- 
’ ‘’“^8'^<o“'-‘»lied and

tegtoa. read tbe 
signed the roll and i 
Into the ehaptor.

The sum of MI.2S waa contrlbut- 
ed by tha membara of the Chapter to „ „

Any t^nd. of the Bastion Chap- 
V I.O.D.«.. wtahing to eontribnte to 

any of the folowlng stalls

Is now

either or any 
at tha enm 
Indian

. luiuwiag siaiii
Christmaa Fair:

world war.

—---- T__ , ■ '

$7.m.»»0 as

Toro^o St Patricks tied the Van- ^ln^on***en’roSte to hll

-----------
7'hTkenu“t Em "

the eveatet atoSae a ® „ mleux. General H. .k “

RIfSSIllWMTS 
TURK com OF 

DiROUIELLES
Minister Asks Turkey Be 

»^KR*t^toFDrtlfy Stralla nnd

I-ausanne, Dec. fr—The doting of 
the Dardanelles to ell warships ex
cept those of Turkey and giving 
Turkey the right to fortify tbe 
Straits was advocated by Foreign 
Minister Tchltcherin of Russia at 
tody's meeting of the conference 

lo discuss the Straits.

Soviet 
Given .. 
Protect

called lo ui.x u.il iDB aira....
Iimet Paaha, leading Turkish 
legale, asked for nhsolnte Turkish 

introl of the Straits, without de- 
lllurlxatlon.
The preliminary exposition of the

pleted when the meeting 
Journed.

Ei-premler ________
ir gnsrds.

^ that Tur

xj lue presence .
--.ships In the StralU, while___
shl^ of other powers should be pro
hibited from watering there. He 
contended also that Turkey should 
have authority to fortify tbe Straits 
as a means of safegnardtng her In- 
dependenea and particularly for the
Toptr " *■"

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTED—Petition as hontekeeper, 
experienced and capable of taking 
full charge. Apply Box 10 Free

LOST—^Dark Jersey cow. short horns 
with short rope around neck 
Finder please notify Phone 260D 

S8-8t

WANTED—Young girl........... ............
children and light housework. 
Apply 325 Vancouver Ave. #0-2t

n com-

— ---------- .eniselos of Greece

Tchltoher“n**teslste^tluU*T^^^

WANTED—Girl who under 
-t. Appl^ Na

Mtoparad wtth <1«.0M.»00 la_
l^.m the ymr befi^;: 
deOelt aelaaltr toeurred up to 

MM »*» about 28,-
*•* -»**• •• the months of No-

—WMt* «P»y Bot be overrun.

0«>.| bu

In theTor^^. w2rThe.‘^^?"o“fc......................- «on. Kodolphe Le

two weeks’ of trul^ hm given ' 7^®" returns to CaS-
thmn over the world’s «*>*4ions

mnce ._offer to Csnsda of a'gJeSl
aln purposes 
1 a compllmt.,, 

..je Melita when 
made many tripss‘u’rur.s?s-r‘.ir-'’",rs.'5’„r;s

--------- —------------- (the Menu. The
a’a fisat woman bailiff mem of officer.

•• r*** vmiKanDurr. of
WMteboro. Who haa been appointed 
to tbe office of tbe -noga County

mnvlnca 
_________ liar.’

DANCE BY MALASPINA
chapter on WEDNESDAY

(te Wednesday. Dec. 6th. the Mai- 
r, I.O.D.E. are holdingMpina Chapter, i.o.D.E. an 

mo,ld. nui,
all be devoted to the Chapter’s funds 
for Christmas cheer, it ^ing thel?

PROF.TAILLANT 
MAUm X-RAY 

EXPERDi
. ..... xw. O—rroi. vauiant, di

rector of the ex-ray laboratory of 
l^rlbolslere hospital has undergone 
his 13th operation *— ------------

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn |I to 
“ * a^ ^««t^*rteg ------- -------
cu»u and herbs. In the iieioa end 
rondalde; book nnd prices free. 
Botonlenl. 17 0. Weet Hi

*fl”ds*i

foundry - 
Hospital.

WANTED — BeeoDd-aand furniture 
aiuufc 1K„U U1 .h.2: il;

SSi’sSK.-

Auctioneer
Sales eondneted in beat Interests 
of cUenU. Ust now open for

mason.
Goods Bowgfat for CaM>.

w. nmv

MEATS
Jiicf, Ymec EEd TdEfier

QDEMmrBROS.
OmmmM Street

PkN.8M

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 

Also young pigs. Also first class 
osu sold In any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan, Queunell’s old

uxB ijin operation for ampul 
made necessary by the wltherl 
feet, of X-rays during long t 
menu that have won him ra

f®*"®®™ wgs amputaxeu in 
an effort to stop the spread of the 
malady. Operations which ancceed-

*"d* *‘d'' '■®“°* h?s nng'ers

hae now attacked his right sldl

Many Chinese mothers dress their 
babies as girls In the hope of 

fooling the evil splrlu.

FOR 8ALB-A Player Plano at
tached to any make of piano with 

about 24 new music rolls (cost $125) 
for quick sale at 126.00. Attach
ment is in solid wslnnt (eircsslon 
finish. Also a fine Mantle In old 
English, mirror back and book case

Oak Buffet Top only with bevel mlr-

sale 18.60 Tbit u very anluble 
ter top of fire pUee; also two

«2-tf

EMPLOYMENT AGENQ 
for Womb amd Girls. 

mbs. oottlb. 
aw MUton street 

Honrs—»:80-12 a.m.; 1:80- 
B p.m.

T. W. MARTTNDAU
(Palmer Graduate) 
CHIROPBAC’TOR

PHOxVKS 1000 or 449.

COftSETERIA
—SpirelU CorseU to Order— 

For appolnlmenu 
Phone 764.x. Mrs. G. Home; or 

Mrs. P. Mercer, 670L.

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
-Beat Prices 

I and FruiU te I

NgaainoMeottPrwlBceCo.
Phooe 2

A. J. SPENCER 
Pnetied Ptanber
Estimates Given.

I 604 Fourth St. Phone 702La

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. a V.

PkEoToier
®mhar of VtoUn. BngUi 

Oonoertina and Flute 
76 Strickland Street 

Phone .No. B85L.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service ’Throughout.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Bepatra
*74 Nleol SC I

HTlI>E.Vre BCR.NKD To“DEATH 
•xr. x.u.,.iin«B cneer. It being their Watervllle. Maine, Dec. 6— Two 
Intention to provide Christmaa ham- JtedenU were burned to death In a 
pers for those famlllea of Nanaimo ®“'*7 today In the North Col- 
7o7hTV“®^®7.®***“"*°«““«'®®“- '®"® “>* Colby CoHege

iJBS IBB fwn'Mw 
_.SpwyS.lerfli«,W.dwMb7.

^ Exceptional Vabses
54*M ^ Lines. Table Ooths. regular $4.75 for $3JES 
VSL ^ Ootbi. reg. $6.50 (or.......$4^

^ Clofh.. reg. $T2 for....$730
^1^5 Damask OoAs. reg. $1.95 for_____ «t.50

* j Clodu. Special ------------------- 52.W
! P«« Lnen. 72x72.. Clotb tnd I d^^Nap--
{ iR^K r;:' 7 : : r r------ -—.$13.50

Special
65#

11 18^5 Sediiad

1:

12. ' OnV^^iZ^NJi,*, N^8ht.’’
13. Fox-Trot—Lins "

It: 5Lei^7pI■S>"•'■ -

°“®;®^®l^-‘^tei^aaima. Kiss 
19. Fox“Ttot — -Sweet i„dh 

j”®”?’ “<* "O®® N»Sbt
». WaltT—-Out of the PaM.-

• I.**!? °*“® Cosgrove Campbell Is 
the first woman to be appointed to 
the poaltion of official courT 
porter In Loa Angelea.

CASTOR lA
For lafanU and Children

Tra ART OP Boronra
MIm Blmsefae BMm.

"A Blogar Who. taattkea, a uaehar 
Who

IT tlMlWdmlB

EsomuituniMi
lijii

CHANGE OF TIME
Trains leave Nanaimo as follows: 
For Victoria daUy 8:10 a.m. and

s ■ f x.l.i

Northfleld and WeUlngton. dally, 
8:60 (noon) and 8:20 p.m. 
Morning train leaving Nanaimo at 

8:20 makea connection at Victoria 
wUh Vancouver and Seattle steam

Tickets can be booked at Selby St. 
Sutlon for England. Scotland and 
Principal European porU. Pass-

tnd Uniix 81

lewwile Hstsl
Opened under new managi 
ment. Room and board by th 

■lay. week or month.
MRS. A. USTER, Prop.

FOR RENT— Nicol street, alx 
roomed house, bath room, imme-
tr.AMitchell A Co. 84.8,

XT^r“’’Fr“’»&:pe'avi:ss;r,;-

rOR SALE—Ford Light Delivery. 
Cheap for cash. Overland Service.

________ __________”•**
*‘-3

FARM WORK & TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE
Phone 930R3.

86-6t
blind woman at

K Sf.'i".-,-'’-'''" -pvrp,s viS
South
hand-

?ral

— States. 
Telephone N( 

- D. CHBTHAM. B.
Dlst. Pasaengar Agant.

C. riRTH.

FOR SALE- Number younr Piv 
—. «.i 8....U. —.^n..

Rural Express
COMPANY

A
Give your orders early for

CHRISnUS trees, tur
keys. geese mid 

CHICKENS 
Prices Reasonable. 

-------- Pkone 318L3--------

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IJrrnard i’hlignry Sweep 
Whalebone llruahea Tsed. 

Carpet t.’leaiilng with H.Kiver 
Patent Kleclrlc Vacuum 

Machine.
Phone 694 for Prices. 

WILUAM HART, Prop.

DJ.JENKIN’S 
undertaking parlor

PHO.VK 1S4
1, n and 6 BAifTION STREET

McADIE
1HE UMDERTAKER

phone 180 ALBERT ST.

FBILPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block, Commercial St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prow.

POR SALE—Dining 
-Phone-08L.------------ room eulte.

bungalow
Aswt .tVtoi“Vp^anM^HL®r-

tire
Headquarters

of'th’'h^*°* Pint o7aXTlret of the beat known makea
30x3»/2 Fabric riref.$9.00
This It ®“'J®«“ter price, not

goodyear'dealer
Union and Premier Gawline 

35# per gallon

EICOTIREW
Pbone 904

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANOBE

Kippered Herring, CodfUh, 
Hallbnt. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring, Smelu, Crabs. Shrimps, 

and Oysters.
Victoria Crtocemt Nanaimo

Delivery In town^______

Sefton College
BMrdur aSd**6a\'*Bjfh«)l"'for

glrlB.

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

JOHN NELSON
^CONTRACTOR AND BUlLDjlR 

Plana Basigoed and Batliqstaa 
OLvan on all Claasas of Bulldluga 

sod Rapair Work.
«• PrMawwi ■«. aaru



Ti«at Your Liver Fairiy
A ^rdered liver throws the whole 
system wroD| and aflfects the health 
generaUy. Beecham’s RUa act di- 

liver, cleanse and 
Btren^hen the stoma^ mmlata the 

impurities from

Take

Beecham’s
2Sc~40pUU
S0c-9OpiU»

Among Ihe olde.t twin, in the 1 to«iher at PltUburf. K.. who will 
CiUlwl State, are Mr., Mary J. Rec- celebrate their SJnrt 
U,r ^.d Mr., Nancy J. Taylor. Hrln« Chrl.twu oty

^ J; CTEEL & SON

paper («)MP.4Mrr
are Ai'Pi.viNfl Ftm

moke COXORHSIOjm

haye^ien «:re, rejSced”*^™ 
V .. a* timber leaaea te lo 9 
Padfl/vni”''’*. eddltlon.

II .h0l_ 
DecUlon

r.ce pendlna;uVv"eV.- 

iDder ume art. Pacific Mill. ba.
8 acre* at annualU rental ot 

1056 acre.- >nta per acre and iuae ai 
1® » and part 21.8 cent, 

cording to alM and qnantlt“

WANTS CODliCIL 
TOSnPIMNTmm

AM. Mmllh WanU !

The City Council met In regular 
.jaslon laat night, the 
Ing present with Hla \

A communication waa received 
from Mr. J. L. Wblte, Deputy Provln 

,clal Secretary Informing the Council' clal Secretary 
■;a party who i 

the llmita ot
Informing <.-vuucii 

recently realded within 
line itmita of Nanaimo on Victoria 
Road had now moved ontalde the 

I city and was aeeklng relief from the
jOoverament. ----- ^ -

ot proper, 
le Govern!

axrcMgus foiiri 4rou
The caae he atat 

!rly a provincial o 
nment would be w

^Good Pair of Glasses
;.ppMor.e.*?.‘iVi:
akll and accuracy with 
which the lenaaa are adapted 
to your eye detect.

That la why the Olaaaee 
The earetul and painstaking 

our aaiiiea Kerraetlonlat—the modem aclentlfle

When In need ot eye-aid, glaeaea or repair* let na prove It.

Eiamlnetlon. B, O, IfWI.

• **e nt are alwaya "gSSd" 01 
Bight Teating by our .killed

H. THOWlEyCROFT

We Sell Service
Do you ever need a boy 
to Run Errands, Deliver 
Parcels, Deliver Letters

P
H
O
N

OfCOURSEYOU DO
And you never knew where to get 
one - WELL YOU CAN NOW

Nanaimo Transfer, Taxi 
& Messenger Company

Windaor Hotel Block 
Baggage. Freight Tranater or Taxi 

and Meaienger Boyi on wheela. 
Call In and aea ua about your de- 
Uvary problem.. We can aolva tham.

TAXI-TAXI
Day and Night Service 
Berm Paawnger Cara 

. for Hire.
We meet all boat, and 

trains.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woode Hotel, limited.

‘n the Heart oI the City.

Comer Hastiaf* umI CuntD Streeb
‘ Hot and cold running water and elevator eervlce. 

and elevator eervlce.
OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT

Phone Bey. SIO.

COURTESY. THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO -

ElKson's Palace of Sweets
A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS

)''**,**' Oooda are here and ready for your InapecUon; Blue 
Ball Artillery Cara, Beaver Coaatera, Hiker Coaatere,
pSnv I. Army Service Cara. Kiddie Cara, Shoo Fly^
amh.i . Cradlea. Wheel Barrowa, Doll Bugglea, Doll Per-ss;:- o-r'“5.,rBX
d«Ji ?“'*«r». Sail Boat., Furniture Seta, Doll Furniture, Kln- 
llrtt- “ iS®'*’ Sandy ,Andya, Meccano Seta. Erector Set., Magic

? IVORV—Mirror., Picture Frames. .Napkin Rings, 
ht.r.J'® ®®ta. Toilet Seta. Comba, Nall Buffers. Hair
B^ii 1: Puffs. Pin Cuahlona, Jewel Case*. Perfume
Bottle.. Tray, and Ivory Clocks.

leather and Sealskin Moccasina are In alt alwa and 
>r your Inspection. Alao Burnt Leather Goods, Cuahlona.

yaa^l®, 5*” * wonderful range of Doll, and Teddy Bears this 
W»r at very reasonable prices.

L«1W Leather Rags and Puiwea Imported from England. 
Swan Fountain Pens, Stylo Ink Pencils. Ever Ready Pencil.. 
Brock, and Badgers Crackera and Stockings. 

renleat”ac^*""°” * “ Choeolatea put up In con-

^ WK invite YOl-R INSPKCTIO.V—WK .AI.M‘ TO PLK.tSE.

taadMoi

EllisAn s Palace of Sweets

SIR KEITH SMITH IS i “"'“ram
PLANNING WORLD mCHT

Virtoria. Dee. 6—Sir Keith Smith “I***! ““ke 
■other of the lll-f.ted aviator, lata “>•

An.,,^?r. "‘ikt to On aotlon „ „„„„„

I Mr. J, T. Cowle of ths Cowl. Ho- 
^ w*ar“‘“® Company wrote the Connell,

Miss Carrolll rm*b,‘‘‘«y“w^t?'ijj?*.„^e";
‘“O "to balld ai toon as possible asked 

that the trouble regarding the oor- 
^ lines be straightened out at

On motion ot Aid. Randle the com- 
lUDlcatlon wAfl nuajkivAii

CONTAINS NO ALUM

W
^^AGIC

baking
POWDEB

CANADIAN MADE

PORE FOOD 
insures 6000JIEAIJH 

MA6ICBAKIN6 POWDER 
----------- INSURES fHJRg FOOD

E.WGILLETT COMPANY IJMiTPp
•wnouPEO TORONTO. CANADA. irTtniliiL

FOOT SPECIALIST
Van Houten Block'

Corns and all Callous Growths re- 
d painlessly. Phone 443.

mnnlcatlon waa'rocilved the Coundl 
~mmrtfoe“ nowKler the matter in

Mr. T. W. Cornish I asking___ wrote___ _
.......... vunnect hla property

AvroBAMo^n,, .
Mod.L «, Owu.^ UtMt mod., Idf r.f«rr«] tho W.l.r CdnmlttU 

-ke new; 1921 Ford 5-pasaangar. for consideration and report 
paaaenger. |600; 1920 Chevrolet. 6-1 The Llghtlng^mmuUl

' t.nn. ,d>,n Chevrolet mended the city maintain two Ugbta

TMomiiMy 
mBEGOVEItNOR 

OF DU
VeCmiB duunpiuB of Irishivrun vauunpKm off Jrlsh Autos*

London. Dec. 6— The appointment 
of Timothy Healey as first Oovemor 
General of the Irish Free State. U 
now regarded as a eertalnty. It la 
underitood the poat waa offered to 
hlme some Ume ago and that tta ttn- 
al allotment to the veteran champion

favv; isxu v;ni 
paaaenger. $400; 1917
self Tartar |460; 1921 Chi

cut duner^n Imck « Motor Co. Ltd.'l 
Phone 895 or 1078 Wallece St. ;

levrolet, 8- ^uuiug a cost ot 
. - ,»ar and that the arc light on 
llburton street In the vicinity of 
. Blundeir. shop be moved one

eral ot the beat Informed correapon- 
dant. in Dublin, has now been given 
and the conaenana of opinion today 
waa that an announcement" That the ------- .

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
CoBtnetor aod Bdlder -

AU kinds of carpenter work done, i

■ |didi. uiuuaeii a aUi.
• pole further south.

Aid. Welch movedmuveo seconded by 
Aid. Burnlp the report of the com
mittee be received and the reoom- 
■^endatlon adopted.

Aid. Baraby moved In i

Charges reasonabta 
See me for

Pbowe S78R Mg M^dileary 8(.
mitM I minion Government had again been

'“*Ae

101
SUOO.nONSFOR

Christmas
Presents

A Tire, a Tube, a Spot
light, a Set of Chains or 101 
other little things needed 
round a car. You can get 
them all at

Bool&Wilson
TIRE SHOP

58 Vicoria Crescent. Phone 
802

• mu.iun was aaoptM o_ __

otlon. and AldT'Birab^Bmlth a^ 
..cQnckle against.

The Street Committee recommend- 
I be In-------- eight-inch storm drain

stalled on Machleary street t_
at an estimated coat of 8278,cate

the estimated c
----------lendatlon of

w being adopted on m________
Randle, seconded by Aid. Baraby.

Sanlta^ Inspector Murdock re
ported 38 co.-npIaInts and nuiaances

»®*n«
Water Works Bates Coll, 

illectl

AW LOSSESomm
MELiONDOLLAiS

Athens. Dec. 6—

fliA .an.. . _

The loaeee of the 
In Smyrna to- 

Ub-
u8»Luia rauae DyX 
the direction of the Blehop of Bmyr- 
na. SUty million of this total U la

stocks and bonda In Armenlaa com-

jaealan eoamnnUy In the wortd

T^^UMber of^Anijgtoit 
mlttee U
^n. ^ ^ BUenlng or wko kgv.
«8M BMoand 18.t_______ _

The meet promiaent Armenian b».

Puomtaa, taxttto l9Mw

bag was
In 1870.

and final

•• V —- —“ maaaeiirWMVCUii

-ling haa been pleased 
will toUow the declara 
Mejeety’e aeeent to th
which will paee lu third ___
^Ing.ln the House of Lords

The appointment of Healey U re
garded sympathetically here. The 
Times says: "Hla sharp long tongue
with which in the past be haa some--u.ch in the p— _______
times goaded his opponenu In 
House of Commons, baa been forgot- 

tbe present generaUon and alien by tuo viomui aunrauan ana al
though it U recalled today by parlia
mentary writers, these memorliu are 
brought up without blttemesa and 
stress la laid rather upon Haaley'B an- 
questioned cleverneas and 38 years of 
experience In parlUmenlary life as 
fitting him for the new post. It U 
believed that a majority of hU own 

win extend him a hearty

ing the month ot^oreni 
13.114.74. the amount of

^dur-

acco„...,
$876.66.

Aid. McGuckle moved u 
of ihe collector be received

November 30 being

le report
,uc ,:uiim;(ur DC receivou and the

Comptroller. There was a feeling.
---- larked Aid. McGuckle that aome

lid accounts should bo col- 
effort made (o i

of thnac 
Iccted o 
The motion carri—. 

Fire Chief Parkin

ICING SYRINGES 
AND TUBES

WHILE THEY LAST

$1.25 each

‘'rrSNi

I
Special Discount this 

Week on
HEATERS
We take old stoves in ex> 

change. Easy tcruH 
arranged.

MARSHALL’S
Hardware Store

51 Couunorclal 8t., Phone IMS

*Agear~ for~;McCI»ry Stuver- 
andT Ranges

^ro Chief Parkin reported four 
a during the month of November. 
-11c Works Manager McKentle re

ported an expenditure In wages dur
ing the past week of $166 and Water 
" orka Foreman Shepherd reported
..a'oraS.”,?-"'""

On motlon-of Aid. Burnlp the 
Sales Bylaw waa given the a 
reading and will be considers
Committee at the 
the Council.

Aid. Smith moved the 
ed earlier In the

considered
Qatst.iD 

J lo coi

>red In 
ting of

-Jsr rat_ 
be rescind

ed and that the queatlon. 1---------
In open Council. He felt there waa 
too much^of the CounclPa work done

Mayor Busby ruled the motion out 
of order and Informed Aid. Smith If 
he w ished he c 
the next meetl

welcome."
Tho Dali Elrean meeU today 

the hut time as the prorlaional par
liament of Ireland. It assembles to
morrow as one of the three estates 

realm. Othera areof the 1 
the Kii

a one
V Irish realm. 

r. represented by the Cover- 
>ral and the Senate, w!

, hotel stirijng
For tliwt class nodara rooaa. 

at moderate ratao.

5ll of conlln- 
Islonal Oor-ued energy of the Provlal 

srnment to forestall any la-. 
iltempts to prevent the final estab
lishment of the Free State admlnls-

One of the greatest distinctions 
ever conferred upon any singer was 
that bestowed upon Mme. Lillian 
Bleauvelt. the American soprano. In 
Rome In 1901. This was the decor
ation of the Order of St. CeclUa. pro- 
aented by the oldest musical society 
n the world, the Royaf Academy of 

St. Cecilia, founded In the sixteenth
/•anftiPv

PAC^IFiC

>r Busby ruled the motio 
r and informed Aid. 8m..„ , 
led he could make a motion a 
:t meeting of the Connell.

laST EVENING'S BASKETBALL

Rellablea 20, High School 27.

.S'orthfleld vs. NaUva Sona; Natlv* 
Sons by default.

Foresters vj. Davenport; Davm- 
port by default.

RED CROSS XL'BRB
MAKES REPORT 

The Nanaimo Red Cross Public 
Health Nurse's report for November 
Is as follows:
Nursing Visits
Social .Service......................   12
llhlld Welfare ............    89
Tuberculosis 
Night CalU .
Births .........
Deaths

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUII
as. PB1NCB88 PATRICIA

Monday, Wadnoaday and Friday— 
Laava Naaalma 8.00 a.m.; Leave 
Vancouver 8.00 p.m.

Tueeday. Thuraday and Saturday: 
Laava Nanaimo 7.00 a m. and 2.00

IS yoT.".,''"'""'
> Service oa Boadaya. 
harmar laavei Nanaimo tor

----------- ay and Comox Thuradaya at
1 p.m.

SEO. BROWN. “w. McOIRR, 
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

W. H. KNELL. D.PJL

Total Number of Callo...

TAH-ciav n.iiD PRtwra on.
K.YISTS IN I'KACK RIVER

•/lecovery of tar-clay, containing a 
high percentage of oil with a parafin 
h.-.se near Hudson's Hope In the 
Peace River by geologists, operat
ing und-r Instructions of Hon. T. D. 
Paltullo. Minister of Lands, eaUb- 
Mshes the existence of oil of high 
grade In that district, and adds to 
the.likelihood of finding It In useful 
form and qiiautlty In places whore 
|■h.vslclt^ coiidlllong are favorable.

purts to .Mr. Pattullo are being com
plied and win be submitted to the 
le-Klsiuture thin week by the min-

Offlelal Administrator IB and for lh« Counly of Nanaimo by hla aollcitor. 
Mr. Arthur l..elahtoo of the firm of Leighton A Meakin. barrlatera. etc., to Tiernid nulldlng. Sklnnor Street, "nnalm.i. R C. 77-lm

NANAIMO LIBERAL
meat! .............
month in Liberal

ASSOQATION
fint Tuesday in each

—Piitj Rikiiiu, Etfle Block—

CrescentHotel
Under the managament ot 

MRK C. TKMBKT

HOME COODMG
and the beat of aUeatlcm glvaa 

to gaasu aad teordara.

RATES MODERATE

Nanamo Motors
LIMITED

"AJAWO BWL2E1S'
oWnr Oan. Vite. PnfL
SO, DoNia JMiif mi

9m
iM.

FhHiriBf kWCmWkA 
jm lAisBr

Dry Wood
auauu ' wood tor kuthag 

atoraa and ontalde hark 
for haatara iSEO toad Ac 
Uvered. Also (onr-Coet ftah 
wood.

FORD CAR 

BARGAINS
Light Delivery (Ford) $275 
Lght Delivery (Ford) 4 

sUke body; splendid for
-milk delivery .......... $325

Light Delivery (Ford) $309 
Ligjit Delivery (Ford) $225
Ford Touring. 1918......$25M
Ford Touring, 1917---- $175
Ford Touring. 1921, -self

starter-----------------$4M
No mistake can be made ia 

choosing any of the above 
cars. They are all listed at 
a price that will enable the 
purchaser to trade m for a 
new car any time during 
1923 and not loose any 
money.

The above cars are all in 
good cooefitran and sold upon 
redscmahle tenna—I year. 
A smaH deposit wifi ItoDile. 
Ring 496 for a demonstra- 
tion-

Freot Street

Newcasde fftri M

NARAIMO CAFE
CMomerdal Street

MaaU at aU hoars. Mann and 
aervica first class In every 

raapact
Booms to rent by day, week or 

month.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Bawdeo Kidd£Co.
Merchanta Bank BoUdtng 

Cor. Albert and Wallace StreeU
Auditor!, Aeconotub, 

Uqnidators and Incone Tax 
Spe<^

Eititei MaoAfed, Etc.

cinTixii
ButioBSt

CorsReiMired
Gas «»d Ofl for Sale.

W. PLUMMER

REDUCnOHlMWOOD
Wa wlU daMvw to pmrt

•a.75. All orders ax tew tad 
promptly.

Fbmm las

NAIUBIO WOOD YARD
Cor. MUton and Hoeau AtiMt

NEWSTOCI

TOM L0H6

BOARDERS MATO
g^‘iMSty"^t«n£o«l£

Apply
MRS.DU1ICAR

•ae PrtKa.mf >|ma»

We have iast m- 
ealved a shipment 

thd lataat da- 
i Cigna of nxtnrea. 
I Bowls — wa have 

them for one light 
op to 8 llghU com
plete with aluutaa. 

See oar windows tor 
new styles. Also a laign 

-,-vk of Maids Lamps from 19 
Watt to 200 Watt.

Electric Irona. I Iha.our Blectrl! 
eight, each.

MORTON RROS. LTD.
victoria Cr«wcai4

T
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Nanaimo Tradinsr Co.
SoM SmieftiM. For IMr Use - 

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
_____ «UAl/—In pUln uid tu

wIittP OT BChni. Vei7 »P«dal st y»rd ____

DS^nB GOODS—By {ortnnate pnrchSM we picked np e line of 
^e'rtor” "««*»'• “> Il SO- We ere

DItU end 
---- 4SJIO

HOSIERY—Oar Hosiery DeperUnent is a specialty with ne Brery 
Use oarefally selected ter qoelUy end prices ere eo reesoneble. 
See our heethers et ______________ _______________________ .Ue

HEN’S DEPARTMENT OFFERS

end this lot l
SHIRTS—Men's fine repps ead woren r>«<le In pretty petter

wool knit, netarel shade. A Une we took 
re ere selllna et_______________________DSe

RLANKETS
Grey All-Wool, the soft kind, blc sUe et „
BLANKETS—Flannelette 1014 et--------

1114 Blankets et_________ L__________11|4 1
ltj4, either grey or white et 

AU Wool WhIU Cl
e end then some t8j8i et ~

WE SELL FOR LESS.

WHir CIUSES 
UK 1
“Fnit-a-tlies” Pmls 

AMtoMoo
Anto-ln toxica tion means self-poison- 
Inf. Uan>- people sulTer from partiat

Split or bloefc wood for sale. Ap
ply O. A. mam. Phone 808X1. l-lm

Amon* the passensers to Vet 
er by the Princess Royal this n 

Ine orere: R. Hlndmarsh, J 
burn. Rex Coope .................

ieiKla Waste matter which should 
pass out of the body ereiy day, 
temains end poisons the blood.

As a result, there Is Headachy

In the Back, Rheumatism and Eeieme 
and other skin diseases.

•FndHnUm- wUl shrays tdieo, 
Juto4atoxuation as these Ubiets, made 
from fruit Juices, act fently on tlie 
bowels, kidneys end skin and keep 
the blood pure and rich.

60o a box, 6 for 82.60, trial sise 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Ftnit^-Ures Limited. Ottawa.

For erery pnrehase at Bob
Ormond's stors on Bstnrday and 
Monday yon will get a Uekst for the 
Mldai;ht MeUnea In aid of ChrUt- 

m Cheer FuA 88-St

TcaotUng o

Foresters Whist Dries tonight.

. Dsaee Dee. ttb. LantxrlUe HaR.

S W A1Z E M A
Ihi S fa. d Sb DImum.

It cares Bessma. Ptmplaa, 
Blotehaa and aH Bkln Bmp- 
Uona.

lUSiBoMk

F.C Steannan
nm. Bl

PAINTING
Paper Hutgiog. Kalsomining,

HcKAffiRROS.
407 Imashert BL, Pbone 7<WR1

BIG SUIT 
BARGAINS
FDR MEN AND BOYS THIS 

WEEK
Don’t miu this opportunity. 
Si^ must go at ab^t H* 
Price.

RICHMOND’S 
SHOE STORE

AD sizet for Boyj and Men 
up to size <40.

SUGGESTIVE XMAS GIFTS

m
FOR THE IAAieS—

Gage's Fancy^statlonery 
ToII«“ nSr Perfumes

HalV^BrcTshes
Kodaks and Kodak Albnma 

Fountain Pena 
Erersharp Pencils

FOB THE MK.V—
Safety Raxors 
Shaving Brush 

A Box of ClgaFa. 
Waterman's Pens 
Erersharp Pencils ‘

A Kodak (Vest Pocket). 
Hair Brushes

m
Kennedy Drn^ Co.
"Try Our Drug Store First"

I and Jona-
appi

10S4R8.

Grinding and Machine Werk -at 
anatmo Grinders. tf

There will he a 
nets tonight at '
Hotel, for training, 
is requested.

at the t 
t full tui

Don't forget 
vine Hall, Si 
Dickenson's Or 
to 8. Retreabi

the dance at Lantn- 
laturday, Dec. 9tA

Orchestra. Dancli■Sf-,’t

lursday, Dec. S8th. 
feast of good cheer and merriment.

90-4t

ith Showera. Lantema, Alum- 
i Wares; a window full of bar-

E'l'SSit:!?' 'y last. 81 
I. Bastion

.88 each, a

WhM yow intend to move seenre 
MwiMkm'e Big FtmUtnre Van. WUl 
aaovw aU Im owe load. Batea raaa- 

le. Phene Haaaloci. No. 847.
78-tf

That's what 
I furn 
re 8Ui

Hunters! Remember the Nanai
mo Fish and Game Association's din
ner Wednesday next Globe Hotel. 2t

GIRLS MADE ESCAPE
FROM TRAINING SCHOOL

Olympia, Wash., Dec. 5— Seve 
teen girls Inmates of the training 
school at Grand Mound, overpowered 
the matron late last night and ewap- 
ed from the institution. The break 
was well planned in advance as the 
girls had cut telephone win 
the Institution, making It Im

notify the authorities of nearby

Remember the date; Wednesday, 
December 13tb. Nanaimo Male Voice 
Choir Contest in the St. John's Am
bulance Hall (late Dominion Hall).l

te^U* t, IV "n^SLf^SiwIiir!

Get your truck repaired before the 
bad weather seta In. Warren Hygh. 
Phone 889L. or 768. 84-tf

m.FURNITURE
The Gift Supreme

A gift of Furniture will serve as a pleasant reminder of your 
thoughtfulness for many years to come.

A stroll through our Department will acquaint you with the 
■ many useful gifts to be found here. There are inexpensive sin^e 

IMeces and larger sets that will make splendid family gifts. 
A muD depoiH wiO hold any of these articles mitil Christiiiiis.

Farnltore for the Children
Any of the items mentioned below will be received with''de- 

light by the kiddies. They are strongly made and wiH last for 
years. ^

Children's Oraas Rockera and 
Chairs, exact small patterns ot 
Urger grata pieces. Priced 
at. each-----------------^50

Kiddies' Wooden Rockers in 
, golden oak finish. Priced at

----- --------- $3.50

en'i Brown I
$4.90

Rattan Chairs
$5.75

composed of miniature 
and 2 chairs. In red and 
golden oak finish with gold 
trlmmlnga. A net that will 
please any little girl. Priced 
at. aet --------------- $4.50 »

A LIST OF FURNITURE
GIFTS THAT WILL 

MAKE SELECTION 
EASY

Umbrella Stands In vari
ous shapes, oak finish
ed. ^Priced at *4jsn to

Upholstered Chairs and 
Rockers In leather and

MUtLEPEIBONS 
MlNBEItSOF 

IRISH SMTE

ANY WOMAN WIU WEL- 
COME A RUG AS A GIFT
You win find them here in 

abundance; varlona sixes and 
colorings to suit any room. 
Price. r.nge„.from $3.5Q

$10.75
Brass Beds In satin brass and 

ribbon finlih. Priced at
$17.00 ‘Of--------

London,
government for Ireland today_____
only the formal assent of King 
Owrge to the Irish Constitution

The At 
tomorrow.
Government will
and the Free Sute Government will 
officially take change. The first

iglo-Irlsh treaty expires 
when the Provirional 

It will cease to fuhctlon 
■ee Sute Government will 

oftlclally take charge. The firet 
meeting of the Dail Eireann as the
Lower House of the Olrenchatas or __
• '.h Parliament, has been fUed fori«

r.-o‘f-|

•llamenL.___
five p.m. Wednetday.

MeanwhUe the Dali will sit

FLOOR LAMPS-A BEAUTI.
FULL GIFT

Most women' are proud of the 
Appearance of their home. 
One of these Floor Lamps 
will Mirve to beahllfy It the 
more. In rich mahogany 
finish with shades of silk and 
chenille. A gift really ex
pressive of good taste. Priced

$29.75 -0 $35.00

r^i.oo

FOR THE MAN WHO SMOKES 
“A SMOKING STAND”

He'll appreciate one ot these 
Stands, especially If he likes to 
sit in a cosy chair In the even
ings with a book and hla favorite

'They are In various shapes and 
finished In mahogany and fumed

°‘priced at$4^to$t0.75

any i 
finish 
$82.00.

Center Tables in various 
shapes and finishes at 
$2JH> to $10.00.

Ivory Fernery .(or pot
ted plants or flowers at 
17.00.

ImltaUM father Conches

Grass Rockers and Chairs
at $0.70 to $11..VI.
Upholstered Chairs and 

Rockers in leather and 
tapestry finish at 
$iojM) to $ao..'«>.

Lighten her housework 
with a "Eureka ' Va
cuum Cleaner at..$00

WEDNESDAY 
MORNING 
SPECIAL

Women's lO-but- 
ttm Spats, mad- of 
fine cloth, in colors 
of light grey, brown 
unpe. buff. Rpr. 
12.60. Special Wed
nesday morning
“ $1.95

▼atelr to < 
the Seanad

GOOD t a’S 

Xnas Buletii
»V ONLY IS SHOnVIG DAYS 

TDMkfMnmMSWYnG
Don’t wait ta the kst day. 

You caBBOt eaveel to get tervice 
or the 8el«rtina by poitpooeinent 
t2foefo>iJ(ky.

(for Store M Jo>t Tee»Bg WitI

XNAS FORNITDItE
mtfCR WA(»NS. {TESTER- 
HELD SETS. EASY CHAIRS. 
JiORRIS CHAIRS. SMOKERS. 
BVNCY CHINA. DINNER SETS. 
SEWWG BASKETS. FANCY GATE 
1£G tABIES. WIUON CARPETS 

RU& c -

■DLL TV «SK. LMJES* 
DESKS. FIRE NIQI6. KERBS FDR 

CKN HRE PUttXS.
M tmwA En^ih Biby C$r-

? A BK FURWIURE STORE 
fW yaw Xofot ftqrng.

•dtraN PMty. Alf$r 
t-toCWFbdL

J-LOMDteo.

inHiiWiieswwniKimi

The Daily Mall's Dublin correspon
dent says the appointees of WII- 
llam Cosgrave. president of the 
Dali. Include the well known writ
ers William Butler and George Rus
sell. also the Earl of Dnnraven. the 
DM*l'es“* ■“'* Lord

The botlnesa that brought Presl- 
dent Cosgrave to London suddenly 
yesterday Is unknown, but It U ap
parently urgent. His hands are not 
only full of national busineae. but 
his wife Is gravely ill, and It la not 
believed he would have left If he 
could have avoided doing so 

Arrangements for the evacuation 
o^t all British troops remaining In

ATTEVD THE MIDNIGHT MATINEE THURSDAY AND FRID.4V. l>Er. 7 
^ AID OP CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND.
i PHONE MAIN

David Spencery Limited

I I
&C..I Fw|

and H. I'lUH’KEDS IN

Phone 46

s regular monthly meeting of 
analroo Liberal Association will

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST 
The Court ot Revision appointed

to correct and revise 
i Voters' List lor the y _ . _

Vini, f *“ Council Chambers. Bastion
tbe ;

have left Pose of hearing any appeals brought

PROTEST MST 
OFOmclALSOF 

TiO.M.W.i
Ottawa. Doc. £ 

■ ck. Mlniri

.lore-them!"'
A copy of the Voters' List has

X«e^.?,'A"sll'"'-“ ■“ 
Nanalmo.l?.^^0^-?.782?.“8l-,

CARD OF TH.4NK8 
Court Progress (Lady Foresters), 

wish to thank all those who donated 
to their baxaar; also those who help
ed to make It the great success It 
was. The cake with ticket No. 254

rhirw.';E?!c\/t,?o‘-^r."ndT^^^^
plant with ticket No. 11. have not 
been claimed, and the parties hold
ing these tickets < 
calling at Mr. Thi 
tion street.

---- 1-Iniler pleas* issrs at
Free Proas, or phone «8tX.

8t-n

OR SALE—Small Edison Amberd 
Gramophone, with records. Apply 
Suite 3. R. & W. psrtmenu. 93-1

FO^Fn SALK—House, t
rooms, fully mod-rn. bssen 

:ood loi with several fruit ti 
‘PPly Box 3S Free Press. 9

Mitchell's Farmers’ Market have 
largo quantity of the beat iblngh 
for *,1, at 88.85 per thoutand. Phot 
»20. ________

teacher wa.vted

District-1-3.-ui'ii:d%^r^"i?‘r'i
America. protesUng agalnat the ar. on leaching

^ ‘Don't Let This Christmas Pass With'* 
out Haveing Your Own

VICTROLA
pMring f»ptii« of the day 

“ alUtelcoine gift of a Victrola'
yw*-member of tbe family shares its

Be nre it is a Victrola, for then yoa have the 2^e 
>wtniment which the greatest artists themselves have 
ebonen to reproduce their art

1, - 4! VictroU and "His Master's
Voice ViclOT Reconh. Our stocks are complete and 
our terms are libcraL

amttSMK

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UMITED

“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”
22 (fonnaraal Street Branch Stores

(fomberland and Courtenay

ammnmmm vAm HaanniiMMMMj

protesUng against the _ 
ofHclala and members

‘e nronB proposed to have the matter In- 
that be could

FilNTi GLOOHT 
FICTUKE BRITISH 
immoN

or BHtMh

between Premier Bonar Law and 
day, shows that tbe spokesman

ir^nt was the worst since 1878 
and there U no proapect of improve: 

He pointed out that deflclen- 
ilch mine owners bad permit- 
accumulate amounted't 

^ulvalent of sU weeks’ wages.

calx

suff of Public _ 
By order.

JOH. Secretary. 
1822. 90-«t

the MISSES BRUCE

Ladles’ Tailored
’£l!ral^Ta;t"y-“^'“‘“«

Phono 11421.

A com p 1 e t e 
stock Is always 

lUMncAHABA carried by
R. H. ORMOND

BaaUon street

OONGRATTLATION8 

splendid herr»h^ *'

the same day as Mrs. Good,

Not Photos, But

Photos
BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT

Taken only by

Photo & 
ArtStudio

F.SCHWARZE,Pre,.
NeitOldButi,.

BUY YOUR—

Bools, Shoes and Slippers
At Our Great

WINTER SALE of 
FOOTWEAR

AND SAVE MONEY

Richmond’s Shoe Store

Balada 
Candy _... 
Cake Plate 
Handled Pi

hand-painted china

Tray.-------- ----------- g,.**

B^S-Bo'n 'Di;ii«"...........--Tobacco Jars ......................$B$B

Jiidlnleres ...7Bc, $l.So,'(iiiib.........^

mmm
and -furp^

Beecham’s PI1I.A 
Chase's Liver Pills 
Lysol. 4 ox............ i

Tsi ami niTl.t

THREE STORES =
MfeAWil-o. CKOCE^A 
J.H. Maipass Malpass & Wilson

- ALBERT $T. .
Dit Goods Phone 880 * 

Grocery Phone 307
HALIBURTON STREET 

r Phone 177 
a 965 '

Grocery I 
Dry Ooc 4-


